
 

PLAY DOUGH RECIPEPLAY DOUGH RECIPEPLAY DOUGH RECIPEPLAY DOUGH RECIPE    
1 cup Flour1 cup Flour1 cup Flour1 cup Flour    

½ cup Salt½ cup Salt½ cup Salt½ cup Salt    

1 tbsp Oil1 tbsp Oil1 tbsp Oil1 tbsp Oil    

1 tbsp Cream Of Tarter1 tbsp Cream Of Tarter1 tbsp Cream Of Tarter1 tbsp Cream Of Tarter    

1 cup Water with Food Colouring1 cup Water with Food Colouring1 cup Water with Food Colouring1 cup Water with Food Colouring    

    

Mix dry ingredients. Add water Mix dry ingredients. Add water Mix dry ingredients. Add water Mix dry ingredients. Add water 

and oil. Cook over medium heat. Stir constantly, and oil. Cook over medium heat. Stir constantly, and oil. Cook over medium heat. Stir constantly, and oil. Cook over medium heat. Stir constantly, 

until it pulls away from the sides of the pot. until it pulls away from the sides of the pot. until it pulls away from the sides of the pot. until it pulls away from the sides of the pot. 

Store in refrigeratStore in refrigeratStore in refrigeratStore in refrigerator in a seal container.or in a seal container.or in a seal container.or in a seal container.    
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